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1" Election of New Board Members

In accordance with the By-Laws, the membership of the Society
must now elect two new members of the Board of Management. Tbe
two members to be elected will replace Dr. H" H. Nielsen and
Dr. N. Wright. The Nominating Committee, consisting of
Dr. Robert P. Bauman, Dr. James L" Johnson and Ilr. FoiI.A. Miller,
Chairman, has nominated the three whose names appear on the
attached ballot, and space is provided for write-ins by the,
nembership. Please vote for two and return your ballot within
one month from the date of this mailing to Dr. R. R" Sawyer,
Secretary and Treasurer, c/o The Perkin-Elmer Corp", Norwalk,
Connectitut" It is necessary that your signature be on the
envelope.

t lfiinutes of the Discussion Meeting at Pittsburgh, lfiarch 5, 1959

The third of a series of Discussion Meetings of the Society held
each year in conjunction with the Pittsburgh Conference occurred
on the evening oi March 5, 1959. There were approximately 15O
members in attendance who took enthusiastic part j.n the discussion
of the following four subjects:

A. Coblentz Society Sponsoring of SYmPosia

The first effort of the society in this field was the
arrangement of a session of nine papers on the general subject
of inirared group frequencies at the Pittsburgh Conference,
March 5, 1950. ttris was carried out by Dr. W. J. Potts for
the Society working in cooperation of Dr. J. H. Lady of the
Pittsburgh Conference Program Committee. The discussion
left no doubt that this session was considered an overwhelming
success and that the Coblentz Society should continue this
activity. After some dj-scussion of the optinum frequency
of such symposia it was decided to arrange another session
for the Pittsburgh Conference of 1960. Dr. Potts volunteered
again to head a committee to arrange a session" A discussion
then arose as to the subject matter for the session, and the
various fields listed on the attached sheet rilere suggested.
Please indicate your first, second and third choices and
return the sheet to Dt". R. R. Sawyer, Perkin-E}mer Corp.

Report from Committee
Infrared Spectra

A report was given bY Dt"
commlttee, on the status

on Collection and Distribution of

C1ara D" Smith, chairman of this
of this very successful Proiect"
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Several hundred spectra have been collected and edited and
it is expected that the first publication, which is to be
made by Sadtler Research Laboratories in a format similar
to their "ldidget Edition", will be available soon. Samples
of these spectra may be obtained by writing to
Sadtler Res. Labs., Philadelphia 3, Pa. As pointed out by
Dr. Surith in her recent status report (Mailing #9) more
contributj-ons of spectra are needed and more volunteers to
aid in collecting and editing, (Write to Dr. C1ara D. Smith'
Infrared Spectroscopist, 9OO East Mulberry, Evansville 13,
Indiana" )

c" Report from Committee on Publi-cation of Infrared Methods

This project of the Society has been gaining momentum and
now appears to be close to achieving permanence. Since the
chairman of this committee, Mr. Robert C. Ifilkerson, was
unable to be present his report TraS read as follows: As of
January 19, 1959, ninety-seven methods had been sent to
Dr'. L. T. Hal1ett, Editor of Analytical Chemistry. As of
the March issue 71 methods have been published. This leaves
an inventory of 26 metbods ready to be published. As of
February 2, eight additional methods had been received for
review. Mr. Wilkersonts report states that four new reviewers
have replaced earlier members of his committee" Butterworths
of England have requested permission to reproduce these
methods in their D.lil.S. system, and it \ryas the consensus of
this Discussion Meeting that permission should be granted.
Mr. Sadtler volunteered to include the methods with his
publications of Coblentz Infrared Spectra, and this offer
was gladly accepted.

l{e need more of these infrared methods to insure the Success
of this program, So please take the few minutes required to
send one or two. Send then to Mr. Robert C. Wilkerson,
Celanese Corp. of America, P.O. Box 8, Clarkwood, Texas"

Regular llembership Dues for the Coblentz Society

This discussion was introduced by the President of the
Society, Dr. Norman Wright, who gave a brief report on the
history of the Soci-ety, stating that its membership now
numbers 997, and giving the reasons for its incorporation.
He stated that in its nearly four years of existence the
Society has made nine Mailings (now averaging three yearly)
the cost of which has been borne largely by the
Perkin-Elmer Corp. Ile then placed before the Discussion
Meeting the proposition that the Coblentz Society stand on
its own feet from now on and that to do this would require
the paynent of regular annual dues by the members.
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Dr. R. R. Sawyer, Secretary and Treasurer of the Society
then Ied the discussion on this proposal. Itre listed a
number of the Society's activities which will require
money, and suggested an annual dues of $2"OO. The chief
expense will, of course, be the Mailings which he expects
will be placed on a more regular basis, containing notices
and news items of interest to the rnenbership. Another itern
is the printing and distribution to the members of the
membership list of the Society. A show of hands revealed a
large majority of those present would like to have this list.
Other items mentioned were application forms for new members,
Society letter-head stationery, and occasional need for
secretarial help by committees.

After considerable discussion a motion was made frorn the
floor and seconded that the Coblentz Society require an
annual dues of $2.OO. The vote was unanimously in favor
of the proposal.

A rising vote of thanks to the Perkin-Elmer Corp. was then
proposed from the floor for their early and continued support
of the Coblentz Society. AI1 present rose and expressed
their appreciation by enthusiastic applause. The meeting
was then adjourned.

The O.S.U. Symposium on llolecular Structure and Spectroscopy

This Symposium occurs this year during the week of June 15-19.
It is always a most interesting meeting and it is to be expected
that a large number of Coblentz Society members will be attending.
The annual Discussion Meeting of the Society will be held on
Thursday evening, June 18, at 8:OO PM in Room 1OO. See you thenl

TIIE COBLENTZ SOCIETY
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THE COBLENTZ SOCIETY, INC.

Reqular Membership Dues

At the recent discussion meetlng of the Coblentz Soclety

at Plttsburgh, March 5, 1959, a discusslon of the Society's activlties

and flnancial status was held.. It was polnted out by the treasurer

of the Soclety that The Perkin-Elmer Corporatlon has borne the bulk

of the Society's flnanclal obligatlons. Without the ald of fhe

Perkln-Elmer Corporatlon, the Coblentz Soclety would not be capable

of meetlng the cost lnvolved with four malllngs, 1.e., our treasury

has sufflcient funds to put out approxirnately four malllngs.

On December 24, 1958, the Coblentz Soclety was lncorporated.

The tlme has now arrlved at whlch we as a soclety must stand on our

o\^rrr. Our activites as a corporatl-on wlll greatly increase. Already

we have entered lnto contractual agreements for the publlshlng of

Coblentz spectra. lFhere ls need for at least slx (6) malllngs

yearly ln order to bring to the Society's members the spectroscopic

actlvitles belng engaged ln. Desire to partlcipate at scientific

meetj.ngs by the sponsorJ-ng of a sesslon on Infrared Spectroscopy wlII

involve speclal costs. }{any members have requested a copy of the

Coblentz membershlp llst. fhls can be a costly item.
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At the Plttsburgh Coblentz dlscusslon, a motlon was made

from the floor and seconded that the Coblentz Soclety requlre an

annual dues of $2.00. fhe vote was unanlnously ln favor of the

proposal.

For new members there ls ln addltlon to the $2.00 annual

dues, Eln lnltlatlon fee of $f .00.

Enclosed is a mernbership form card ritrlch we request each

member conplete and return with hls $2.00 annual dues. rtem 4 on

the card, nSpectroscopy Interests, " 1s a request for lnformatlon

concernlng the nature of your spectroscoptc work, e.g., theoretical,

applled, or chemist ernploylng spectroscoplc methods or analytical

technlques. Tttls wIII enable us to obtain a better plcture of the

members comprlslng the Coblentz Soclety.

The prompt return of the mernbershlp card and payment of

dues wLII clearly demonstrate that as members \^re are lnterested ln

the future of the Coblentz Soclety and deslre that the Soclety be

capable of exlsting on 1ts own.

I slncerely hope that I can state ln my report to be

glven to you at our dlscusslon meetlng at Columbus, OhJ.o, June 18,

1959, that aII 977 members have pald. thelr 1959 dues.

Mall your card and payment to

R. R. Sawyer
Secretary-Treasurer, Coblentz Soclety
c/o 1[he Perkln-Elmer Corporatlon
Norwal.k, Connectlcut.

R. R. Saryrer
Secretary-Treasurer
Coblentz Society


